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CHAPTER 503. 

AN AC'f to incorporate the Kenduskeag Canal Corporation. 

Approved March 11, 1834. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate anclHouse of Rep-
resentatives, in Legislature assembled, That 'William Bradbury, Name. of pel". 

Benjamin Garland, Mark Trafton, Isaac Hodsden, Rufus ::1':' incol"pol"at

Parks, Samuel Ramsdell, Romulus Haskins, Thomas A. 
HilI, John Bradbury and John C. Dexter, with their as-
sociates and successors, be and they hereby are incorpo-
rated into a body politic by the name of the Kenduskeag 
Canal Corporation with power to sue and be sued, to Powel"s,pl"ivil& 

, ) ges, &.c. 
have a common seal; to make any by-laws for the man-
agement of their affairs, not repugnant to the laws of this 
State. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthel' enacted, That said corporation Aulilo"ized to 

shall have power to survey layout and make a canal from slI,·\'e.l'. lay Ollt 
, and mal{e ca .. 

the head waters of the Kenduskeag Stream, and its pl'inci- IIHI fronl. heud 

I b I h · 1\1' F II II d . B . watpl"' ot Ken-pa ranc le,~ to t e SIX 11 lie 'a s so ca e ,111 angor JD. duskeHgsll"eam 

the county of Penobscot, or on such parts of said route !,D "nix mile.: '''IL. 
n 'lIlgO. 

as the said proprietors may deem proper with a suitable 
number of locks or sluices, to commence at such points 
on the said head waters, pass in such direction and termi
nate at such place at or near said Six Mile Falls as they 
may designate; and they shall have power to take and use 
such land along the course of said canal as shall be nec
essary for the purposes aforesaid, not exceeding ten rods 
in width; Provided, That, in all cases, said company shall P!'OVi.o. 

pay for all such lands so taken and used, such price as 
they and the owners thereof may mutually agree on. And 
in case the Bangor and Pushaw Canal Company should not 
locate and make their canal, by said Six Mile Falls, so as 
to connect the same with the Canal herein granted, it shall 
be and hereby is permitted the said Proprietors hereof to 
extend their said canal down said stream to the tide wa-
ters thereof-And if the estate of said company in its St I h Id 

oc l 0 au 
corporate capacity, shall not be sufficient to satisfy such personally Habl .. 
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(01' damageo if damages, then the stockholders, each in proportion to his 
coq)Ol'ate prop" , b f I h II b II I' bl r el'ly i. not sulll- respective num er 0 s lares, s a e persona y Ja e lor 
cient. such deficiency - And said corporation may purchase and 

bold otber land and buildings not exceeding two hundred 
Amount of "enl thou~and dollars in value, and any personal estate not ex-
and pel'.ollUles- d' Th H d d TI d D 11 . I d 1.lle, cee mg ree un re lQusan 0 ars III va ue, an 

the said real and personal estate 01' any part thereof, they 
may sell and transfer. 

SECT. 3. Be itjttrther enacted, That for the purposes 
Corporation aforesaid the said corporation shall have power to take 
mR \' Use the wa- , 

tel'B "ftlle Ken- and use the waters of said KendU3keag Stream and of any 
duskeag stl'eam.. • 

Pl'oviso. 

PI'occeding' 
when damages 
cannot ue n· 
greed on by 
Ihe panics. 

Provieo. 

otber convenient stream or streams on the route of said 
canal; and may erect dams, sluices, or <other works that 
may be necessary - Prov,ided, That the said corporation 
sball not take the water of any stream to the detriment 
of any water privileges belonging to any other person or 
persons; and provided tbat such clams on said Kenduskeag 
Streams sball be so constructed as not to obstruct the pas
sage of logs or otbel' lumbet' down the same, and provided 
that said corporation shall not draw water from said stream 
to the injury of mills and other machinel'Y wbich are or 
may be built on the same, without said corporation paying 
a just compensation therefor, 

SECT. 4. Be it jurther enacted, That if any person 01' 

p~rsons shall suffer damage by the exercise of the power 
herein granted to said corporation, and the amount or mode 
of ascertaining the amount cannot be agreed upon by tbe 
panies, the Court of Common Pleas for tbe county of 
Peno:)scot shall, on petition by the party aggrieved, which 
petition shall be served on said corporation thirty days at 
least before the sitting of said Court by leaving an attested 
copy thereof with the'President or Secretary of said cor
poration, cause said damages to be ascertained by a com-
mittee of three disin teres ted freeholders of the same county, 
Provided howevel', That if either party be dissatisfied with 
the award of said committee and shall at the term when 
said awal'd is presented apply to said court for a trbl by 
Jury in the manner other like cases are determined, the 
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Court shall by J my determine the amount of such damages 
accordingly-And if the verdict do not give the party ap- Chost",', whedl'e t() 

e a owe, on 
plying for the Jury greater damages than were awarded by uppeal. 

the committee, judgment shall be rendered against the 
applicants for the costs accruing after said application-
And if the verdict be more favorable to the partyapply-
ing for a Jury than was awarded by the committee, the 
applicants shall recover the costs accruing after such appli
cation, and execution shall in either case issue upon the 
judgment, 

SECT. 5, Be itful'thel' enacted, That if any person 01' per-
sons shall wilfully 01' maliciously take up remove or i\~- Penalty .f0y ~·il. 

, , fully lnJul'lug 
jure any part of said Canal, dams, locks, sluices, mills, or pl'ope."tyofcol'-

poratlOll. 
other works or appendages thereof, such person or per-
sons for every such offence, shall forfeit and pay to said 
Corporation treble damages; to be sued for and recover-
cred in any Court competent to try the same; and such 
offender or offenders shall further be liable to indictment Offendel's liable 
r h . , , to iudictment. 
101' suc trespass or trespasses, and on convictIOn thereof . 
before the Supreme Judicial Court or Court of Common 
Pleas, shall be sentenced to a fine or imprisonment at the 
discretion of the Com!. 

SECT, 6, Be itftll'lhel' enacted, That a toll shall be and 
hereby is granted and established for the benefit of said :,,:t~:e~~ ()II 
Corporation, according to the rates following to wit: For 
all planks, boards, joists or other sawed Inmber, floated in 
rafts or otherwise, through said Canal, eight cents per 
mile for each thousand feet, board measure; for clapboards, 
ten cents per thollsand, for each mile; shingles one cent 
pel' thousand for each mile; staves ten cents pel' thou-
sand, for each mile; cord wood and bark eight cents per 
cord, for each mile; and for all other lumber in Fopol'· 
tion to the above rates, per qL1antity or bulk; for all kinds 
of cOL1ntry produce, provisions, goods 01' merchandize, 
five cents per tall, for each mile; for all hoats or rafts ten 
cents for each Jock, the same may pass, in addition to the 
roll aforesaid; which toll shall cor;Jmence and be payable 
when any part of said canal, locks or sluices shall be pas-

22 
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sable for the articles aforesaid; and the said Corporation 
May deta~nll shall have a lien upon the same articles, and shall have the 
JlI'opel'ly II 
paid, 0" I'e- power to detain the same for the toll aforesaid, until the 
Cu\'el' the same . "d . 
in an action of same be paid; 01' the sal Corporation may sue for and 
dobi, recover the same, by an action of debt, in any Court 

proper to try the same. 
SECT. 7. Be it fttdhel' enacted, That this Act in all legal 

Thi. Act (0 be proceedings shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act 
dp.emed a pub-
lic act. -Provided, If said Corporation shall not make and com-

plete said canal, locks or sluices wit bin three years from 
ProTi.o. the passing of this Act, then this Act shall be void-Pro

vided also, That said Corporation shall within two years 
from the passage of this Act, determine upon and locate 
the route of said canal and enter the same upon their re
cords and shall be bound by such location. 

SECT. 8. Be it fttrthc/' enacted, That any three or more 
Mode of ~allil1g of the persons named in this Act may call the first meeting 
fil'st meeting. fl' db" b' f I o t lOse ll1corporate , y causll1g notice to e given 0 t 1e 

time, place and pUl'pose thereof, in any newspaper printed 
in Bangor, ten days previous to said meeting, and at said 

P,'oceedings at meeting may proceed to organize said Corporation; may 
.aid mooling. d . d I . ffi make and a opt by-laws, deSignate an c lOose ItS 0 cel'S, 

determine their qualifications and define their powers and 
duties; may fix on the mode of calling future meetings and 
the manner of voting at said meetings; may agree upon the 
number of shares into which the capital stock shall be di
vided, the evidence of ownership thereof and the manner 
of transrerring the same; may make assessments, and do 
all other things that may be necessary for the management 
or the concerns of said Corporation-And all shares shall 
be liable to legal process in the same manner as shares III 

Turnpike ot' Bridge Corporations are by law liable. 


